JANUARY 2021
calendar of online events
OC Farmers Markets Ongoing
Buy Local Orange County Produce by visiting one of the Certified
Farmers’ Markets in Orange County. Visit the website linked below to
view the list of local farmers market times and locations.
www.orangecounty.net
Visit OC Beaches Ongoing
Find your perfect beach in California. We have all the coastal beaches
in California organized by city and county. Pick from the most popular
beaches or discover a hidden gem where you can explore without the
crowds.
www.californiabeaches.com
New Years Personal Best Virtual Race December 31 - January 14
With Premium packets, well send you fun swag to celebrate the
start of the new year! With this virtual run, well send you a virtual
packet with 12 digital tools thatll help make your run awesome!
www.active.com
Evening of Opera January 1 - 30
Presented by Ovation West Performing Arts in Evergreen. Back by
popular demand, this September 2020 concert was conducted by
music director and pianist Jordan Ortman and featured four up-andcoming opera singers who presented an evening of popular arias and
musical theatre selections.
www.coloradotheatreguild.org
Cape Coral Art Festival & Market Place January 4 - 31
We will still have the event but with even more exhibitors and retailers.
You will be able to explore the event from your computer You will be
able to add items to your cart, throughout your visit and, of course,
remove any before checkout.
www.capecoralfestival.com

Wild And Scenic Film Festival On Tour January 14 - 24
Presented online, the festival will still bring together another incredible
selection of films to change your world. Each year, Wild & Scenic
draws top filmmakers, celebrities, leading activists, social innovators,
and well-known world adventurers to the historic downtown areas of
Nevada City and Grass Valley, California.
www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org
Last Drop Beer Festival January 16
You miss hanging out at real beer festivals, and so do we! Thats why
we bring you all the best parts of a normal beer festival, straight to the
comfort of your home: Trying awesome new beer (without waiting in
long festival lines), supporting craft beer (we talk to the brewers, get
their story, and share it), and of course, the fun and sense of community
that is craft beer.
www.lastdropbeerfestival.com
SoCal Etsy Guild Market Fridays
This is a Friday weekly event taking place at The Shops at Mission Viejo.
Southern California handmade artisan vendors, local designers, artist,
live art, food, give aways and much more!
www. socaletsyguild.com
Cuisines of Different Cultures January 16
These monthly demonstrations will seek to find the greatest flavors and
scents from all your favorite cultural cuisines and maybe some you’ve
never tried before. This month’s demonstration teaches how to create
vegetarian Haggisa Scottish classic. The ingredients list will be provided
a week ahead of time so that if you want to follow along you can.
www.atlanticinstitutesc.org

Travel & Adventure Show: Cruise Night January 6
This format is designed to give you the ability to explore different regions of
the world in just one night from the comfort of your home or office.
www.travelshows.com

Starlites Drive In Movies Ongoing
The Outlets at San Clemente, in conjunction with Starlite Movies,
and sponsored by MetroLux Theaters, is pleased to announce a new
outdoor movie series!
www.starlitemovienight.com

Art of the Pie Virtual Pie Camp January 8 - 10
Kate McDermott has taught over 4000 pie makers and is excited to
share the craft of pie making with you in this 3-day virtual pie making
weekend broadcast live right to your home. There will be 10+ hours of
pie-making during the 6-sessions that are based on the very popular
sold out Art of the Pie Camps she created in 2008.
www.artofthepie.com

Winter Antiques Show January 22 - 31
The leading art, antiques, and design fair in America, featuring 72
of the world’s top experts in the fine and decorative arts. A Benefit
for East Side House. East Side House works with schools, community
centers and other partners to bring quality education and resources to
residents of the Bronx and Northern Manhattan.
www.thewintershow.org

Reuters Next January 11 - 14
We will still have the event but with even more exhibitors and retailers.
You will be able to explore the event from your computer You will be
able to add items to your cart, throughout your visit and, of course,
remove any before checkout.
www.reutersevents.com

Aquarium of the Pacific Online Ongoing
The Aquarium Online Academy includes on-demand videos, activities
for all ages and a schedule of interactive live programs
www.aquariumofpacific.org
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